
























llolivia :~CM/LAM Program

(~ounselinl~ Card and Flipchart: Immediate Initiation

Breast£~ed your baby immediately after birth. It will make the milk come in faster.

The colostrum is like a first vaccine that protects the baby from diseases

The colostrum cleans the stomach of the baby and is better than mates and other

liquids.

[f the b3.by is breastfed right after birth, this will help the mother expel the placenta

and ble;:d less.

"Picture of a father and son watching the
newborn l)aby being breastfed immediately
after deli,',~ry by mother who is lying in bed.

Counselin:l: Card and Flipchart: Exclusive Breastfeeding

When })abies are exclusively breastfed for 6 months, they grow healthy, strong and
have le~s diarrhea and colds.

In the first 6 months, breast milk is enough to calm the hunger and the thirst of the
baby. '[be baby needs nothing more... no water, mates, or food.

In order that the mother has a good supply of milk, it is necessary to breastf(~ed the
baby d,IY and night, whenever the baby wants to feed.

If the b~lby becomes ill, it is necessary to breastfeed more frequently so that the baby
does n()t become weak and gets better faster.

lrink water and eat other foods canBabies llnder 6 months that use baby bottles,
becoml~ ill more often.

Picture oj~ father playing with older son behind
the motht:r who is breastfeeding the newborn.



(:ounselin~: Card and Flipcbart: LAM

AM, as long asI f a breastf~:6ding mother does not want to become pregnant, she can use
she fulfills :' criteria.

a) she has not had her period
b) she breastfeeds the baby day and at night, on

clemand, and
c) 1he baby is less than 6 months old.

* Picture of Jl1other with baby on her back,
looking at a calendar.

* Picture of :mother breastfeeding during the day
(in the fie.d) and at night (in bed).

~ Picture of babv under 6 months IvinS! on bed.

Counselin1~: Card and Flipchar1 Complementary Feeding 6 - 8 months

At 6 months, conti
healthy and strong:

lue breastfeeding and begin to give food so that baby grows

Breastf~:ed first, and give food afterwards from baby's own bow

Mash thick part of the soup and add a little oil to it

Babies between 6
their ffil'll howl

8 months need to eat 5 to 10 spoons of food, 3 times a ay frOll

Give pt.Jtatoes, oatmeal, wheat, rice, carrots, squash, lima beans, and if possible, beef
chickell. or fish.

Give l1:.ilShed fruits like banana, papaya, and apple,

While ~eding the baby, speak affectionately

'~Picture oj~ mother breastfeeding baby.
~Picture oj~mother preparing nutritious meal while
baby is tit~d on her back

~Picture oj: mother feeding baby mashed foods.
'~Picture oJ~ baby with 5 feeding spoons, and 3 bowls
of food.



Counselinl: Card and Flipchart: Complementary Feeding 9 - 11 months:

When t1J.e baby is between 9 - Ilmonths, give food flfst and then breastfeed.

2. Babies between 9 - 11 months need to eat 10 to 14 spoons, 4 times a day, from their
own bo \vl.

Give qlunoa, liver, kidney and cheese as well as the other foods given from 6 - 8

months.

While it~eding the baby, speak affectionately.

~Picture of ~aby with 10 feeding spoons, and 4
bowls of 11)od.

~'Picture of father feeding baby, with foods like
carrots, tomatoes, chard, liver, potatoes, cheese,
bananas, Iltld rice on the table beside him.

:[:Picture of mother breastfeeding.

]?lipchart :Jud Counseling Card: Complementary Feeding 1 - 2 years

- 2 years, give food first and then breastfeed.When <:hild is between

Childr{:J1 between 1 - 2 years need 14 to 16 spoons of food, 5 times a day, from their
own bc,'~ls/plates: eating three times a day with the family; fruit at mid-morning; and
a late afternoon snack of lima beans, pita de canahua; barley, quinoa or toasted
wheat.

In order to grow healthy and strong, continue breastfeeding until at least 2 years.

While :feeding the baby, speak affectionately..~.

'~Picture oj: child with 14 feeding spoons, and 5
bowls of ('ood.

*Picture oj: mother knitting while older child
feeds the baby.

~Picture 01: mother breastfeeding.




